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THE HONOURABLE

YONAH MARTIN
Senator's Message
Sincere wishes for your good health and blessings for the upcoming Easter weekend. While many
of us will not be able to celebrate with our families in person, I hope you are together in spirit and
reaching out online or by phone with loved ones. This month, our office will continue to prepare for
the upcoming 70th anniversary of the Battle of Kapyong from April 22-25th. When malice and
oppression in the form of communism threatened peace and stability on the Korean peninsula,
Canadians bravely stood in front of the onslaught to protect the men, women and children of
South Korea. This sacrifice is symbolized by the actions of the 2nd Battalion Princess Patricia's
Canadian Light Infantry on Hill 677 at Kapyong (Gapyeong), where brave Canadians stood resolute
against a vastly numerically superior enemy force. They made their last stand and won the day. This
is why the #rememberingkapyong and #koreanwarforgottennomore campaigns are of such
importance as we continue to commemorate the 70th anniversary of the Korean War years. Full
details of the Kapyong ceremonies and #RememberingKapyong virtual campaign will be sent in
subsequent emails and social media posts. With deep gratitude and knowledge of the sacrifices
made for our very freedoms, my dedicated staff amd I will continue to champion our beloved
veterans of the Korean War, small businesses who are fighting to stay open during these trying
times, and hard-working Canadians and communities that need our support.
~Senator Yonah Martin

Raising the 70th Anniversary Banner
On March 12th, Senator Martin, as Co-Chair of Canada Korea Inter-Parliamentary Friendship Group and Grand Patron of KVA Heritage Unit,
hosted a virtual gathering of Korean War veterans, dignitaries, members of Korean War Commemorative Committees across Canada,
stakeholders, teachers and students to raise the 70th anniversary of the Korean War banner for 2021, to signal the continuation of the
#KoreanWarForgottenNoMore commemorative campaign. Sen. Martin and other presenters also shared plans for the upcoming 70th
anniversary commemoration events and projects for the Battle of Kapyong (Gapyeong). The virtual event included a special performance by
the Vancouver Zion Mission Children's Choir; and heartfelt messages from Minister Hwang Ki-Chul, Ministry of Patriots and Veterans Affairs
(Republic of Korea) and MPVA Ambassador to the veterans, Asia’ Campbell. The Parliamentary Secretary to VAC Minister, Ambassadors
Michael Danagher of Canada and Chang Keung Ryong of South Korea brought greetings on behalf of Canada and Korea respectfully,
reaffirming their commitment and support to the veterans. The veterans also received an update from the writing team of social studies
and history teachers about the progress of the Korean War Legacy Project, an important 70th anniversary project that will help educate the
current and future generations of students about the Korean War. With the banner raised for 2021, the 70th anniversary of the Korean
War commemorative campaign continues…
Click here for full gallery

Empowering Women
Senator Martin participated in various events during Women’s
History Month in March. She attended Equal Voice’s 2021
Daughters of the Vote event as a panelist of female Senators.
The Calgary Korean Women’s Association held an important
webinar where Senator Martin spoke on the issues
surrounding women's mental health during COVID-19. She also
joined Members of Parliament Jag Sahota, Michelle Rempel
Garner, Raquel Dancho and Minister Rebecca Schulz (Children's
Services, Alberta) as a panelist for the "Women in Politics
Campus Town Hall", with an audience of students from several
universities of BC, Alberta and Ontario. Lastly, Senator Martin
was pleased to do an interview for Elect Her, a University of
Victoria Club series for aspiring young women and people of
marginalized genders to pursue a career in politics.

Click here for full gallery

Community Outreach
Senator Martin continued to meet and support various community leaders
and organizations of BC and across Canada. On March 1st, Senator Martin
attended two virtual events (with GTA and BC Korean communities) to
celebrate Korean Independence Day and Canada's special role, through
the determination and sacrifice of Canadians like Dr. Frank Schofield, who
helped light the inextinguishable fire of freedom in support of the Korean
independence movement that began on March 1, 1919. Senator Martin
was pleased to support and attend the first virtual S.U.C.C.E.S.S. Gala, but
an annual tradition in support of essential programs for vulnerable seniors
and newcomers to Canada. S.U.C.C.E.S.S. continues to be an invaluable
service provider for countless families and individuals, with outstanding
leadership and tireless volunteers. Additionally, Sen. Martin also met with
the leadership of the Ismaili Congress; celebrated Bulgarian National Day;
met with Community Advisory Groups of various regions and HanVoice to
launch the 2021 Virtual Parliamentary Internship Program; and co-hosted
(with MP Alice Wong) a virtual event titled Leadership &Community
Engagement in Canadian Politics with leaders of the BC and Edmonton
Filipino communities. Sincere thanks to Members of Parliament Ziad
Aboultaif, Kenny Chiu, Marc Dalton, Garnet Genuis, Jasraj Hallan, Nelly Shin
and Tako Van Popta for taking part in a fulsome session, aptly moderated
by Amy Sundberg. Sen. Martin truly values the insights and partnerships of
community leaders, stakeholders and organizations.
Click here for full gallery
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